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Abstract
Negotiation is a general mechanism for reaching an agreement that involves multiple individuals. In multi-agent sys-
tems, automatic negotiation is one of the main ongoing research issues. Over the last two decades, many attempts have
been made to handle naturally distributed agreement problems via automatic negotiation. These naturally distributed
problems are easy to understand for their simplicity, but are hard to handle automatically. In order to reach an agreement
using automatic negotiation, there is a need for a structured negotiation protocol. In this paper, we propose an agent
negotiation protocol for meeting scheduling, one of the prominent naturally distributed problem. This paper assumes
that there is a scheduling agent and it has the knowledge about user preferences, meeting participants′proﬁle, holds
a reasoning mechanism to evaluate a meeting invitation, and capable of selecting negotiation strategies automatically.
The proposed negotiation protocol assists the meeting scheduling agent to handle bilateral and multilateral negotia-
tion scenarios. We demonstrate a number of meeting scheduling scenarios to show how the protocol assists automatic
negotiation process and its eﬀectiveness during the scheduling activities.
c© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer]
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1. Introduction
Recently, agent oriented software development has gained much popularity. Software agents are often
deployed in environments where they interact and cooperate with other agents or humans for reaching a
mutual agreement on possible conﬂicting aims, such as meeting scheduling. Scheduling a meeting is a time
consuming routine activity in our daily busy life [1][2]. It is a Naturally Distributed (ND) agreement problem
[3]. Theoretically, ND problems are easy to understand for their simplicity. However, this simplicity makes
agreement problems harder to solve automatically.
People work cooperatively in order to sustain today′s connected world. This cooperation requires main-
taining a social, professional or personal communication or relationship among people or professionals.
In the professional world, professionals often maintain this communication while attending meetings with
other professionals. In our daily life, people also follow similar approach, e.g. by attending social gathering
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or participating in voluntary activities. One of the main problems for scheduling a meeting or appointment
is how eﬃciently people manage their daily schedule. Most meeting scheduling processes involve two or
more participants. In business environment, often meeting participants come to a mutual agreement for a
meeting without having any direct or face to face communication. Traditionally, one′s daily schedule has
been managed by engaging a Personal Assistant (PA) or in most cases by the person himself by maintaining
a notebook. A typical appointment or meeting request in a traditional method works as follows: 1) a person
requests an appointment to the PA, 2) the PA checks the availability of the time, and then 3) the PA conﬁrms
or proposes a new meeting time to the meeting requester. At the end of a successful scheduling process, the
PA informs the meeting invitee about their daily or weekly meeting schedule and conﬁrms the meeting time
to the meeting inviter. Although this process has proven to be eﬃcient, it has two major drawbacks. Firstly,
it requires a mediator to convey meeting information from a meeting inviter to the PA and from a PA to the
meeting invitee. Secondly, it increases operational cost and communication delay by engaging an additional
person as PA.
Over the years, advancement of the computing technology has transformed the traditional scheduling
process into a hybrid structure, i.e. a mixture of traditional methods and software applications. Although
electronic communication makes it easier for the meeting inviter to request a meeting directly, one′s schedule
is widely maintained using the traditional method, i.e. by engaging a PA. However, a PA is becoming a
luxury considering operational costs. To reduce operational costs, one of the most popular approaches is to
outsource the task. Electronic communication makes outsourcing possible. It is a convenient way to reduce
operational costs and achieve eﬃciency. The outsourcing industry is growing rapidly. These companies are
mostly in the third world countries where labor costs are low. Outsourcing companies provide many services
such as data entry, programming, call centers, and most surprisingly Virtual Personal Assistant (VPA). Many
companies and individuals, e.g. medical practitioners are engaging a VPA located in a diﬀerent geographical
location. However, there is a major drawback in this process in order to manage one′s daily schedule. The
process completely depends on trust on a person or a company and requires sharing one′s personal schedule
with others which may cause undesired phenomenon if scheduling information is compromised.
There are a wide range of software tools in use for scheduling meetings electronically. For example,
Microsoft Outlook, Apple iCal, Novel GroupWise, Lotus Notes and most recently Google Calendar have
become the most commonly used platforms for arranging and scheduling meetings in business organizations
[3]. These are the most popular and well adopted platforms. Currently, web-based calendaring tools, smart
phones and instant messaging have also gained popularity for the same purpose [4][5][6]. Here, electronic
communication such as email acts as a communication medium. Email based calendaring applications over-
come the traditional communication drawbacks (a mediator) mentioned before by using Open Calendaring
Protocol (OCP). But, require users′to perform scheduling activities manually [4][7].
As mentioned earlier, people are required to work in a cooperative manner. Attending a meeting is an
opportunity for meeting participants to develop new relationships, maintain old relationships, and above
all achieve personal and professional goals. As such, scheduling a meeting has been transformed into a
strategic agreement problem. In an agent based meeting scheduling environment, an agent must interact and
cooperate with other agents (as a meeting inviter or invitee) in order to reach a joint agreement. In such
environment, a meeting inviter agent′s intention is to convince or motivate meeting participants to accept
the proposed meeting invitation. Whereas, the invitee agent′s intention is to evaluate the meeting invitation
and make a decision that would bring a desirable result. Designing an agent for scheduling meetings is a
daunting assignment due to its complexities [3] and inexistence of a structured, platform independent com-
munication/negotiation protocol. The current diverse protocols, e.g. email, instant messaging, etc. are used
for scheduling a meeting shows the rigidity of the scheduling process [4] and a motivation for us to study the
problem more deeply. We believe that there should be a platform independent and application neutral struc-
tured protocol for meeting scheduling. Hence, this paper proposes a Meeting Scheduling Protocol (MSP)
that assists a meeting scheduling agent to handle bilateral, multilateral negotiations automatically. This
paper also provides an overview of the proposed protocol and its communication message structures. We
conclude describing several meeting scheduling scenarios where the proposed scheduling protocol assists
the scheduling agent to perform scheduling activities automatically.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section 2 discusses the limitations of the existing communica-
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tion/negotiation protocols and Open Calendaring Protocol (OCP); followed by the related work proposed by
other researchers in section 3. Section 4 introduces the proposedMeeting Scheduling Protocol (MSP) and its
communication message structures. Section 5 provides several meeting scheduling scenarios and shows the
usefulness of the proposed negotiation protocol while handling a meeting invitation automatically. Finally,
section 6 draws the conclusion of this paper and future work in this domain.
2. Limitations of Email and OCP
Email is a ﬂexible and powerful computer-mediated communication medium. Initially, email is designed
for maintaining regular day-to-day electronic communication. However, email has been in use for many for-
mal and informal coordinated regular activities such as scheduling a meeting [4]. Email based calendaring
applications e.g. Microsoft Outlook, Novell GroupWise, Lotus Notes etc. are commonly used and well
adapted software platforms for scheduling meetings in an enterprise [4]. This email based scheduling mech-
anism requires an access and view free time slots of participants′calendar, which is achieved by using OCP.
OCP enables users to utilize a particular network and reserve meetings on other people′s electronic calendars
without any direct interactions. For example, a combination of Microsoft Outlook [8] and Microsoft Ex-
change Server [9] allows users to reserve meetings on another user′s electronic calendar. We consider email
is an ineﬃcient communication medium for several reasons and are discussed in the following sub-sections.
2.1. Increasing number of Email
Worldwide, email has gained much popularity. Email has crossed its boundary as electronic communi-
cation among people. Email is now used for many other purposes such as advertising, scheduling meetings,
etc. People spend quite a signiﬁcant of time in a day handing emails both in personal and oﬃcial purposes.
In a corporation, average worker spends a quarter of the working hours on various email-related tasks. Ac-
cording to the Radicati Group, Inc. as of the year 2009, email traﬃc contains 247 billion messages per day
and it is projected that by 2013 this ﬁgure will be doubled i.e. 507 billion messages per day where 37% of
them will be business email messages [10]. Furthermore, there is always a possibility of overuse or abuse
of emails. In 2009, about 81% of the total email traﬃc was spam and expected to increase steadily over the
next four years, totaling 84% by 2013. While users mostly see spam as an annoyance, for corporations it is a
considerable expense. According to Radicati Group, Inc. projections [10], a typical 1,000-user organization
can spend upwards of $1.8 million a year to manage spam.
Using email as a mechanism for scheduling meeting will surely increase the overall email traﬃc. Since
all meeting invitations and their responses come as emails, the number of email messages is proportional to
the number of meeting invitees. If one attendee cannot attend a meeting and propose a new meeting time,
the new proposal starts a new email thread. In a worst-case scenario, for a single meeting request with n
number of participants, the process could generate n! number of emails. For a large number of invitees, it
becomes a burden for the meeting inviter to handling such a large number of emails.
2.2. Email Structure
Email is a semi-structured communication medium and does not support computation such as ﬁnding
scheduling availability and common meeting times [4][7]. The semi-structured manner of emails makes
automatic decision making hard. Ducheneaut and Bellotti [11] concluded that email is a diﬃcult medium
for applications that require coordination. For instance, the structure of an email containing a meeting
invitation from Microsoft Outlook diﬀers from that of Novell GroupWise. Therefore, the email invitation
will not be able to reserve the meeting time into participant′s electronic calendar. In these two platforms,
meeting invitation will be treated as a regular email and a possibility of discarding the invitation.
2.3. Process Transparency
The email based scheduling process suﬀers from transparency. Consider a person initiates a meeting
invitation that involves multiple attendees. During the scheduling process, only the meeting inviter will be
able to see all responses from other invitees. If one invitee proposes a new time, the information will be
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visible to the inviter only [4]. All other invitees will be unaware of the new proposal until they receive a
new meeting time from the inviter. This scheduling mechanism adds additional responsibility to the meeting
inviter. At the same time, it requires more time for handling the increasing number of emails. Doodle (a
polling based calendaring platform) has addressed this issue and making attempts to reduce the quantity of
emails during the meeting scheduling process [4].
2.4. User Privacy
Open Calendaring Protocol (OCP) plays an important role in email based scheduling process. In many
cases, it is impossible to initiate an electronic meeting invitation without engaging OCP into the process.
However, OCP violates user privacy [12]. It advocates sharing one′s electronic calendar over a network.
A person′s daily schedule is naturally private. Circulating a schedule in a network surely violates user′s
privacy. On the other hand, circulating ones calendar brings other scheduling complexities. For example,
assume a person wants to initiate a meeting and uses a suitable time slot on their calendar. It is possible
that during a meeting initiation process, another meeting initiation process occupies that same time slot. In
this case, it is a natural phenomenon that the meeting invitation will be either rejected or rescheduled [3].
If this scenario occurs, the scheduling process suﬀers from diﬃculties. With these limitations, email based
scheduling applications are unable to schedule meetings automatically on behalf of their users.
3. Related Work
Negotiation is a natural process of reaching an agreement. Negotiation with one individual is a simple
process. When several individuals are involved in a negotiation, the process becomes complicated. The
negotiation protocol, reasoning, and strategies may vary depending on the negotiation environment. A bilat-
eral negotiation is characterized for two agents who have a common interest, but have conﬂicting interests to
complete a task [13]. On the other hand, multilateral negotiation takes place between three or more agents
as the name implies. The agent therefore negotiates with all other agents sequentially or concurrently. This
is due to the great variety of interests and time constraints as well as numerous variables involved in the
negotiation process [14]. Negotiation in multilateral environment is usually much more challenging than bi-
lateral negotiation [14] and a common negotiation protocol is a mandatory to conduct a negotiation process
both in bilateral and multilateral negotiation. In a negotiation process, predicting the opponent′s behav-
ior and preferences can signiﬁcantly aﬀect the selection of a negotiation strategy. For instance in meeting
scheduling environment, if a meeting invitee can predict that other meeting invitees will reject the invita-
tion then it is easy for the agent to make a decision concerning the meeting invitation. Consider a meeting
invitation where a professor and his graduate students are invited. The most likely action for each student
is to concede his professor. This strategy thus speeds up the decision-making process. A good negotiation
protocol is not only provides smooth communication platform but also helps its users to analyze the meeting
invitation using recent information.
Several negotiation protocols that are exist for automatic negotiation. However, these protocols have
their own strengths and weaknesses in handling bilateral and multilateral negotiations. The Contract Net
Protocol (CNP) was introduced to deal with distributed problem solving [15]. One of the main limitations of
CNP is that at a given negotiation instance an agent can only take one role, either manager or a contractor. In
1982, Rubinstein [16] proposed the Alternating Oﬀer Protocol (AOP) that lays the foundation for automated
agent negotiation between two agents and thus its limitation. The Simultaneous Response Protocol (SRP)
[23] is an extension of AOP. SRP overcomes limitations of CNP and AOP. It is suitable for both bilateral
and multilateral negotiations. The negotiation protocol we are proposing in this paper is guided by the SRP.
Many other researchers also proposed scheduling agents and their negotiation protocols. For exam-
ple, Sen [17] proposed an agent that uses email as a primary medium of communication for exchanging
scheduling information. In a similar fashion, the Radar project [18] made another attempt to handle meeting
scheduling by proposing an email based personal assistant agent, where a template is employed to extract
meeting information from emails. We believe that the template is platform dependent and may not be able to
extract necessary information from emails generated from diﬀerent platforms. Moreover, there is less expla-
nation about how the limited information exchange works, i.e. what information will be shared during the
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scheduling process? Since all of these proposed scheduling agents use email as a communication medium,
they face the aforementioned limitations and give us an opportunity to propose a structured negotiation
protocol for meeting scheduling agent.
4. Meeting Scheduling Protocol
In order to schedule a meeting, an agent needs to be able to interact with other scheduling agents via a
common communication language [19][20]. The protocol must be public and open to all negotiating agents
[21]. The negotiation protocol determines the ﬂow of messages between the negotiating parties and dictates
which agent can decide what and when according to the rules by which the negotiation parties must abide.
Depending on the protocol structure, there are three classes of negotiation protocol [22]. They are 1) un-
structured protocol, 2) structured protocol, and 3) semi-structured protocol. An unstructured protocol is a
protocol where the allowable actions are not deﬁned. When a negotiation mechanism follows a protocol that
deﬁnes precise allowable actions, it is identiﬁed as structured protocol. In a semi-structured protocol, nego-
tiators follow a protocol, which is not fully deﬁned. The proposed Meeting Scheduling Protocol (MSP) is
guided by simultaneous response protocol (SRP) for strategic negotiation [23]. The MSP advocates circulat-
ing communication messages among meeting participants′. By circulating communication messages among
participants, it saves time for negotiation process and eliminates the necessity for continuous monitoring.
Symbolic representation of the proposed MSP for agents is presented below:
A = A1, A2, A3 An is a set of Agents
(Ar = Requester Agent, Ap = Participating Agent or Agents, and Ah = Host Agent)
M =Meetings subject or meeting details
(Ms =Meeting subject, Md =Meeting details)
Ts =Meeting date and time
Td =Meeting duration (in minutes)
D = Decision regarding a meeting request (Da = Accept, Dr = Reject)
I =Message identiﬁer
(Ii =Meeting initiation, Ir =Meeting response, Ic = Counter proposal, Iack= Acknowledgement)
ID =Meeting Identiﬁer
R = Remarks (Optional)
When a meeting is at the initiation stage, the host agent Ah broadcasts an initiation message to all
participants. The initiation message format is <Ii, Ah, Ap, Ms, Md, Ts, Td, R >. When a meeting invitee
receives a meeting initiation message, it replies to all other invitees and the inviter using one of the following
messages format:
• <ID, Ir, Ar, Da, R>for meeting invitation acceptance;
• <ID, Ir, Ar, Dr, R>for rejection; and
• <ID, Ic, Ar, Ts, R>for proposing new oﬀer.
A detail decomposition of the MSP messages is presented in section 4.1.
4.1. Initiation Message
The MSP uses the email address to identify a meeting participant because of its uniqueness. This paper
deﬁnes several constants for the MSP. To identify a MSP message, this paper deﬁnes message identiﬁer as
Ii (meeting initiation), Ir (response) and Ic (counter proposal) as 1, 2, and 3 respectively. The MSP uses the
date and time format as year+month+day+hour+minute+sec e.g. 20130404152645 implies 4th April 2013
at 3:26:45pm. A typical meeting initiation message with multiple participants is presented below.
Message Identiﬁer (Ii) = 1
Meeting initiator (Ah) = Inviter′s email address
Meeting Participant (Ap) = Participant 1 email address e.g. abc@acadiu.ca
Meeting Participant (Ap) = Participant 2 email address
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Meeting Subject (Ms) =Meeting Subject
Meeting Details (Md) =Meeting Description
Meeting Date and Time (Ts) = 20130404152645
Meeting Date and Time (Td) = 60
Remarks = Null
4.2. Acknowledgement Message
After a successful meeting initiation message or one of the other messages e.g. counter oﬀer, meeting
acceptance or rejection etc. are circulated among meeting participants, an acknowledgement message re-
turns a meeting identiﬁer in order to distinguish a particular meeting from others. The meeting identiﬁer
is generated by combining year, month and day followed by a four digits number starting form 0000. For
example, the meeting identiﬁer 201304250015 implies that the message was initiated on 25th April, 2013
and the meeting number was 15. For the acknowledge message (Iack), 0 and 1 represents unsuccessful and
successful respectively. A successful acknowledgement message is show below.
Meeting Identiﬁer = 201304250015
Message Identiﬁer (Iack) = 1
4.3. Response Messages
The MSP follows two diﬀerent response message formats. A response message may carry an acceptance
or rejection decision. It may also convey a new proposal containing new meeting time or date. Although the
basic structure of these two messages are same however counter proposal contains more MSP parameters
that the other one. Here, meeting acceptance and rejection identiﬁer is deﬁned as Da and Dr respectively.
These parameters can hold a binary value i.e. 1 and 0 where 1 represents meeting acceptance and later
one represents rejection decision. A typical response message that holds acceptance or rejection decision is
presented below.
ID = 201304250015
Message Identiﬁer (Ir) = 2
Requester Agent (Ar) = email address of the proposer
Decision (Da) = 1
Remarks = Null
The MSP adds two additional parameters with the above message in order to prepare a counter oﬀer
message. These two parameters are new meeting time and meeting duration. A counter oﬀer in response to
the meeting initiation message presented earlier is show below.
ID = 201310450015
Message Identiﬁer (Ir) = 3
Requester Agent (Ar) = email address of the proposer
Meeting Date and Time (Ts) = 20130404120000
Meeting Date and Time (Td) = 60
Remarks = Null
5. Examples
In this section, we will present two examples, which will show the usefulness and eﬀectiveness of the
proposed MSP during automatic negotiation. These examples will demonstrate a bilateral, multilateral
negotiation scenario and show how the proposed MSP assists a meeting scheduling agent to conclude a
scheduling process successfully and bring desired results. To illustrate the examples, we utilized a hierar-
chical academic institution where the professor holds the highest organizational authority (level) and under-
graduate students hold the lowest. We also used the Meeting Scheduling Agent (MSA) and the prototype
Scheduling Application (SA) presented in our previous work [24] for demonstration.
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Table 1 Meeting participants
Email Address Designation Level
elhadi.shakshuki@acadiau.ca Professor 1
darcy.benoit@acadiau.ca Associate Professor 2
mozammal.hossain@acadiau.ca Graduate Student 3
wael.alghamdi@acadiau.ca Graduate Student 3
qianli.shu@acadiau.ca Undergraduate Student 4
Table 1 summarizes the meeting participants and their levels for the examples accordingly. Assume
Darcy, an Associate Professor, sends a meeting invitation to Elhadi (Professor) and Elhadi′s two research
students (Qianli and Wael). The meeting details are presented below:
Meeting Inviter: darcy.benoit@acadiau.ca
Meeting Invitee: qianli.shu@acadiau.ca; wael.alghamdi@acadiau.ca; elhadi.shakshuki@acadiau.ca
It is a natural phenomenon that a person having a higher organizational level expects persons at a lower
level will accept his invitation. In the above scenario, Darcy can expect that the two students will accept his
invitation. However, the students are more engaged with Elhadi than Darcy and give Elhadi more priority
over other faculty members. It is also a common understanding that people with higher organizational
authority often expects people at a lower level will honor and/or follow his/her decisions. Here, Elhadi can
expect such actions from Darcy as well as his research students. On the other hand for a research student,
the suitable rational decision would be to follow Elhadi′s decision and is the only way to achieve a win-win
result from the scheduling process. In order to follow Elhadi′s decision, it is mandatory requirement for the
research students to monitor the process and as soon as Elhadi makes a decision, follow it. MSP messages
for the Meeting initiation and Elhadi′s response to the invitation are presented below.
Message Identiﬁer (Ii) = 1
Meeting initiator (Ah) = darcy.benoit@acadiau.ca
Meeting Participants (Ap) = qianli.shu@acadiau.ca
Meeting Participants (Ap) = wael.alghamdi@acadiau.ca
Meeting Participants (Ap) =elhadi.shakshuki@acadiau.ca
Meeting Subject (Ms) = EUSPN
Meeting Details (Md) = General discussion about EUSPN
Meeting Date and Time (Ts) = 20130525100000
Meeting Date and Time (Td) = 60
Remarks = Null
ID = 201304250017
Message Identiﬁer (Ir) = 2
Requester Agent (Ar) = elhadi.shakshuki@acadiau.ca
Decision (Da) = 1
Remarks = Null
The scenario stated above can be well viewed in Fig. 1. The ﬁgure is generated using the prototype
SA mention earlier. The SA utilizes MSP messages and displays meeting data in an organized format. It is
also mentioned earlier that a scheduling agent (MSA) is integrated with the SA which is capable of making
autonomous decisions. The MSA also utilizes the advantage of the MSP and its reasoning model evaluates
invitation data and makes appropriate decision. In this case, the agent suggests the research student to accept
the meeting invitation. However by changing meeting properties, the scenario can change dramatically. Let
us assume that Darcy sends another invitation to some of his students for attending an optional class. The
invitation details are:
Meeting Inviter: darcy.benoit@acadiau.ca
Meeting Invitee: qianli.shu@acadiau.ca; wael.alghamdi.acadiau.ca; mozammal.hossain@acadiau.ca
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Since the agenda for the invitation is optional for the students and they do not have additional bonding
with Darcy other than the course, students have two choices making a rational decision.
• Show selﬁsh behavior and make an individual preference based decision
• Show collaborative behavior and make a decision guided by group preferences
Fig. 1 Negotiation Example 1
Assuming a student decided to collaborate with others, it is mandatory for him/her to monitor the interim
decisions made by the other students and act accordingly. On the other hand, a selﬁsh action does not require
any further interim processing or monitoring. Assume one of the invitee has proposed a new meeting time.
If the scheduling agent uses the CNP or email based protocol, it is the meeting inviter′s responsibility to
inform all other meeting participant about the newly proposed time. This will cause process delay as well
as increase of number of communication messages. The above example is also simulated through SA and
shown in Fig. 2. It is clear that for the scheduling agent (MSA), it is essential to have the following data
prior making any decision.
• Participants′basic information which will be used to collect proﬁle information
• To know the interim decisions of other participants during the ongoing scheduling process
These are the basic requirements for the MSA to handle this meeting invitation. Since the email base
communication mechanism uses xml template based approach, there must have an xml parser to gather
meeting data. On the other hand, MSP uses simplest form where a scheduling agent can collect necessary
data for meeting evaluation and hence select appropriate negotiation strategies. It is mentioned in the section
2 that email based scheduling systems do not circulate interim meeting status to all participants i.e. only
meeting inviter have knowledge of the whole process. Without this interim knowledge, it is hard for an agent
make rational decisions. Consider the ﬁrst scenario mentioned earlier. We already presented the appropriate
strategy i.e. follow Elhadi′s decision. In practice it is only achievable after having interim meeting status. In
the similar way, collaboration won′t be possible without intermediate knowledge. However, MSP overcomes
this constrains by proposing circulating interim status of all meeting participants. This allows participants to
make and re-evaluate previous decisions. The approach accelerates the scheduling process and also reduces
communication delay.
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Fig. 2 Negotiation Example 2
6. Conclusion
Our daily activities are ﬁlled with a variety of problem areas, such as scheduling a meeting, buying or
selling products, etc. Recently, technological developments especially in the area of communication have
aﬀected our lifestyle in numerous ways. Mobile communication and the World Wide Web have signiﬁ-
cantly inﬂuenced our lives. People are busier and becoming more competitive. Due to this competitiveness,
eﬃcient scheduling becomes a necessity. Though there are many commercial calendaring tools available
scheduling but due to their protocol limitations scheduling process cannot be completed automatically. In
this paper, we made an eﬀort to ease people′s time constraints by proposing a structured negotiation protocol
for an agent to schedule meetings automatically. The strengths of the proposed protocol are presented and
demonstrated in section 5 using two hypothetical examples. We plan to test the performance of the proposed
scheduling protocol in a larger environment using real world data.
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